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THE CAN ADI AN BAR Asseex AI ON.

We are glad te receive the Proeeedingg of flic 4th Annual
.Meeting of' the Association held in WVinnij; eg lasi Aiigust. I is a
book full of interesting and valuable information, earefully
seleeted and admnirably put together. It is unxieeessary te refer
te it in detail as it doiubtle&q wiIl be in the ha.ndr of the profeesioni
We recomînend thern to reaci it (arefully, as its contents will liellp
not only te ereute a furthcr interest iii t-he Assoeintion itself, but
ivili tend te fes4tir that feeling !oIfir(ehpann the ileindiera
of the' profesioxi so ncccssary te itm proteetioii and deveh uint

RIGHTS OF' WAY,

In this journal for the 2lst Dec., 1912, we ixad occasion to
consider the best formn to adopt in granting a rigit. of way so far'
as regards the persons who, are te bce entitled to uise the saine;
and the views there expressed were cnfirined liy the rerent de-
cision cf Mr. Justice Eve in Hammnond v. Prefftice Brethere Lita ited
(122 L. T. 1Rep. 307; (1920) 1 Ch. 201), in which lie decide(l that
under a grant of a right of way to the griÂntees, their heirs awd
wsigns and "their servants, custoiners and worknien, and the

tenants and ccupiers cf the dominant teineit.," the gra-nt
ex'tended te licensees, and was flot limitcd te the cla-is cf personq
specifically mentioned. As pointed eut by his Lordsliip, a grant
cf % riglit cf way te "A. B., his heirs and assigns," would inelid(e
A. B.'s licensees, citing Melcalf v. We.8fatay (34 L. J. C'. P. 113)
and see Baxendale Y. North Lamnbeth Liberal Club (87 L. T. Rep.
181; (1902) 2 C h. 427), in whieh it was held by Mr. Justice Sv'infen
Eady (a4 he then was) that a grant cf a right cf way te a lessec,
"his exeeutors, admninistrators, and assignm, under-tenants, and
sei vants," extended to ail licensces of the grantee lawfully gcing
te and f romn the dominant tenement--Laiv Times,
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